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Two, zero, two, one (2021) is here and it has begun. And despite what it may 

look like; and in spite of what others, even some of my people have said… My 
Body, My Church is not shrinking, nor shriveling, and surely I say My Church 
isn’t dead. She isn’t caving and she’s not backing down…  

 
No, My Church is alive, and strong, and growing in the world, in this nation, 
and ye even in your town. And there is nothing that was meant for evil that the 

Lord your God, won't turn around.  
 

There are no walls that have been built that will keep Me out.  No walls too 
strong that they won't fall at the faith-filled shout.  
And where the kingdom of darkness has built towers of isolation and despair; 

fortresses of fear, hostels of hostility, anger, n’ rage, and even built bunkers of 
infirmity these shall all fall… 

As My light and My word go forth and touch each one through your prayers 
and your deeds and your willingness to follow My lead they shall fall.  
 

But My Kingdom, says the Lord, is strong and it is sound; it is a safe haven, a 
safe place, where My Word and Spirit resounds. Yes, the kingdom of darkness 
through evil spirits and the people they have deceived have sought to erode and 

destroy and tear down the walls of My House. But they will not succeed.  They 
may huff and puff and cause some in the walls to quiver and shake, but the 

walls of My Kingdom remain intact no matter what efforts they make. 
 
For Mine is an eternal Kingdom & an Everlasting Church, founded, grounded, 

and built on the living stone, Jesus the Christ, the Chief cornerstone in whom 
you’ve put your faith and been found. 
 

So rise up in faith, cast fear aside.  Rise up and rejoice in hope and in health 
for the world only sees, the darkness of despair and disease.  Rise up in LOVE 

for love always wins, and take captive those thoughts & places in your hearts 
where anger attempts to burrow within. 
 

Rise up and be My Church in this hour. Let your light burn with Holy Ghost 
fire.  Don’t just come and go living as you have before; But be ready and look 

for my Glory to show. 
So Rise up and Join in, be my Church as this new years begins.  Not just in 
name, but in walking out by design. Following my lead and walking in time. 

 
I want you walk and live even closer to Me, for I so dearly want more people to 
see: My Love, My Grace, My Mercy, My Face. So, rise up run… don’t quit in this 

race.  Rise up and BE MY CHURCH in this PLACE! 


